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Quayles Move to 
Catallna island

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Quayli 
moved to Catallna Inland this 
week where Quayle will be In 
charge of a Safeway meat mar 
ket. His wife, Edith, diiughtei 

"of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rilcy of 
this city, Is the second member 
ol the Riley family to become 
;m "islander." Her brother, El 
mer Is now working on Midway 
Island In the North Pacific 
where a- Navy base Is being 
constructed.

Shop early, mall early and 
have fun this Christmas!

Better Do This 
Unless You 
Want To 

Keep Cool 
This Winter

Iiuulate your entire home 
and be assured of wunnth 
and comfort all winter. In 
sulation ttill stop heat leak- 
axe and wive you money on 
fuel. It's the smart thing 
to do for year around com 
fort ... It will mukeyour 
home cool during; the hot 
test aummer days by 
(hutting out heut-

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 Border Phone 61

ELIZABETH FIS

BLUE AND BEST . . . If yo
see a sea of blue dashing t 
wards you, don't worry it's ju 
the Senior B's. We all agree th 
they havr the best sweaters th 
ichool has pwr seen. They ha 
plenty of style and color fa 
surpassing any seen at T.H 
for years and years. There ai 

81 of those remarkable sweatci 
and If you happen to walk int 
i class of Senior B's you ha 
>etter wear dark glass-'ps 'cau 
he glare will bowl you over!

WOOD CARVERS ... It h
list about been decided tha
 ertain students don't apprecia 
canty. Everyone who has bee 

nsidc of our lovely Auditoriur 
las remarked on its beaut; 
ind no oni.1 can deny that I 
s something to be proud o; 

Yet s-ome students think it's ; 
"hunk of wood" to carve the! 
initials on. A few unintero.-ttei 
students who just can't be in 
forested in anything but wooi 
carving have ruined some ofth 
chair arms in the Aud. The Tar 
tar Knights wore dispensed wit] 
because of the grand conduct th
-:tudcnts were showing but the; 
will have to be reorganized t 
keep the woodcarvers out. Ifyoi 
were sitting by one of thes 
"bugs," don't you think yoi 
would be doing your duty t 
say something? The Auditoriun 
is your property and you shouli 
try to keep it beautiful. Let's al 
cooperate with the Tartai 
Knights and help do away with 
these destroyers.

HAIL TO THE BAND! .
Altho our football team made 

luch better showing this past 
football season than- for many 
a year, students can't help but 
feel that enthusiasm and pep 
exerted by the 'spectators and

Jimmy's Auto 
Laundry

WEEK END SPECIAL
Starting Friday, Nov. 29th

Wash,. 75c Wash and Polish $2.50 
Wash Polish and Wax $4.50

2172 TORRANCE BLVD. PHONE TORRANCE 470

Co. Hospital's Trial 
Ward Adults Onlv 
Fraction of Applicants

Twelve percent 6f the persona 
who come to the General Hospi 
tal for hospltallzatton are sent 
home, as rcsujt of a more thor 
ough examination at the trial 
ward, or admitting ward, ac 
cording to a report from the 
hospital's Advisory committee of 
doctors.

Only 05 percent are admitted 
to wards In the huge hospital, 
0"j percent are sent to clinics, 
11'i percent are referred to X- 
ray, 2 1 -! percent are ordered to 
private hospitals and 1'.4 per 
cent are referred to rest homes.

This ward keeps persons out 
of the hospital who are not ellg- 
" " i or who do not actually need

(pita! care when they report. 
Obviously it keeps the operating 
costs of the hospital down and 
aermlts only persons who are 
gravely ill to be given nursing 
ind medical care.

cheer leaders was due to the 
ipirlt the band showed. Louis 
Sauter deserves much credit for 
his many nights of'marching and 
rehearsing of his band. We also 
annot forget the grand help the 
'.T.A. mothers did on the un 
orms. What would a band be 

without, uniforms?

IN GRID CARNIVAL ... To 
morrow, Friday, Nov. 29, the 
land is making Its first real big 

appearance at the big footbal 
Carnival in Los Angeles Col 
scum. Even if our team didn't 
[iiite make it this year our ban 
!id, and the students are turn-

SHORT SHORTS...The spirit 
ic Middle Choir furnished for 
ic Annual Girls' Day program

vas appreciated by all those at- 
?nding. It was their first ap- 
sarance of the year . . . Watch 
ir the big debate between Ban- 
ng and Torrance on Dec. 10 
. . Those wanting to attend 
ust get permission from their 
achcrs . . . Keep your eyes

nd ears open for the colossal 
ay that still more colossal Dra- 
atics club will present soon 

. Tuesday the active Tor- 
nslc Forum traveled to the L. 

Times building for an inter- 
ting tour of the building . . . 
ley then attended dinner and
show Congratulations t

| Bomb Fatalities Less 
i Than Auto Dead

DALLAS, Tcx. (U.P.I Three 
times as many persons wei'c 
killed during August by automo1 
biles In the United States as by 
bombers In England and Ger 
many, according to tho Accident 
Division of the Texas Depart 
ment of Safety.

During the month, 1-15 per 
sons were killed in Texas alone 
and 3,045 in the nation. Press 
releases showed 3,045 bombing 
victims in Britain and 600 in 
Germany during the period, the 
bureau said.

WHEN C.l.O. CHIEF SPOKE HERE ... 
Election of PhUlip Murray to the presidency 
of the Congress of Industrial Organizations 
by acclamation last Friday recalls the fact 
that the new labor leader addressed a large

gathering in the Torrance theatre Oct. 21, 
1939. Murray, who succeeded John L. Lewis, 
is shown here as hq was greeted by Presi 
dent Carl Steele, head of Torrance S.W.O.C.
lodge, NO. 1414. ——To,,on« Herald Fhol°

Physical Makeup of High School 
Provides First-Class Facilities

Reds, the winning team 
iris' Day with Relda Brlgg 

their captain.

 Want Ada 25c

DOITT TAKE (HANGS 
WITH A (OULHOUSE

(Following is the ninth ar 
ticle In the series "Know Tour 
Torrance High School" written 
especially for this newspa 
per ...

By THOMAS H. ELSON 
Principal of Torrance

High School
For those who think in term 

of statistics, we offer this wee! 
iome figures which present an 

other phase of our subject.
It Is a source of pride to ou 

citizens as well as our student 
.and teachers, that-Torrance nig! 
school has one of the most beau 
tiful and spacious campuses o 
those of the entire system or 01 
Southern California, for that 
matter.

Most of the large high schoo 
nlants in Los Angeles are con 
fined to about half the acreage 
of the local school. The setting 
furnished by the original park 
which occupied the grounds ha 

so rearranged and modified 
js to give each building an un 
usually attractive outlook. 

Building Facilities 
There are five reinforced con 

crete buildings housing offices, 
ibrary, study hall, shops, sci 
ence and food laboratories, sew- 
ng, music, typing, drafting,-.and 
ither special rooms and 29 class 

rooms, together with all neces- 
ary utility, stock, and supply 
ooms.

The boys' physical education 
building is of the latest type for 
that purpose. It contains locker- 
dressing rooms, tiled shower an 
drying rooms, equipment rooms 
and offices.

Plenty Playgrounds 
The Assembly Hall, seating a 

thousand persons, Is one of the 
most attractive auditorium build 
ings to be found in any school 
It is 98 per cent accoustically 
perfect and completely equipped 
with dressing rooms, projection 
room, ticket office, and rest 
rooms. Its lighting equipment, 
drapes, etc., arc in keeping with 
all school needs.

The school's playground facili 
ties include a full size athletic 
field with bleachers to accommo 
date 1,500, a girls' playground, 
outdoor basketball and other 
courts for both boys and girls 
and two tennis courts.

Three portable bungalows are 
used for special purposes, one 
'or the work in agriculture, two 
or the cafeteria, and one for 
:lub meetings. A complete new 
jafeteria building is being 
planned for. An adequate plot 
s set aside tor the use of the 
griculturc classes containing a 
ath house and pens for poultry 
nd small animal husbandry.

Second High In Cost
The plant has an assessed val-

lation of $797,281.96 spread as
ollows: ,
falue of land.... ...........$ 72,128.66

Buildings and appurtc-
nces ........................ 604,051.11

INSTALL AUTOMATIC GAS

m IM  . .-._..
t of furnace he.t 10 ihe ho; 

I Ipice ll limited. Require:: 
hutment for loiullition. Economic 
Mir bo purchueii with or 
•utonutic control!. Priced fn 
loinlled (20,000 BTU).

There's a RIGHT TYPE of gas

heating appliance to assure
you healthful comfort

KEEP WARM, KEEP HEAITHY THIS WINTERI It's 
easy when your house hu the right type of 
gas heating appliance.Just press a button or 
turn a valve handle. Then let the autotfhtic 
control watch over the temperature you .sett

WHOLESOME, SOOTHING WARM AIR-not too 
damp and not too dry-is yours with modern 

iiiiiout gas heating equipment. Floors are warm, 
too - a special advantage for the children.

Fw tlu beau  Hfcmt
  ba   lit whe

utnl heating if de- 
llnd. GII fnaJ.tlr 
»»/>h.i blower fen 
tbat •tods wertmb to 
•TOT comer. Filter., 
too. Available with 
cootsola for temper 
ature and humidity.

igS®* r.r   ilpigle n»
ffggj wtunru ilu mat
SjgjSr hewdlliituU-an

ok for tbli Bin, doUTp£orot!|b>i<llh. 
T S~J. ll will help ful lob. ArallabU with 

laood

DOtCT Wtlll Now ii the time to act-before 
cold weather comei to itay. See a furnace 
dealer or your gal company. Buy tcrmil

INSTALL AUTOMATIC

with erei 
could w. 
uollcitwlt 
jWuou.di 
{clMo ilr.

HEAT
IAIT UIMII Sll A rURNACI DIAlll Ol 

IOUTHIIN CAllfOlNIA «AI COMMNT

n

BLUE RIBBON 
BABIES

 -need help to get 
  that way. Mayfalr's 

Homogenized Milk is 
going to be a big help 
to proud mothers. For 
it'a extra easy for 
growing children to as- 
simulate. There's cream 
in every drop.

It comes In sanitary 
one-trip container* at 
your (frooers or deliv 
ered to your door.
 HOMOGENIZED MltK li whol. 
milk wllh n. djfln.d cr.om-lln.. 
Ill lot globuUl and cuid biak.n 
up Into liny patllcl.i and die 
ptrMd unlfetmly Ihfowfhoul milk 
In III moil d.llcl«ii lo/m. and 
pure uadlly dlaoillbU.

"Mayfair Milk 
. . . It's Good"

Phone 337

Southern Hospitality 
Heals War Scars

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (U.P.l  
The state of Alabama has ex 
tended an official welcome to a 
Northern regiment with which 
it once engaged in bitter con 
flict.

Gov. Frank M. Dixon wired 
Alabama's "warmest welcome" to 
New York's 27th National Guard 
division, which is training at Ft. 
McClellan, Ala. A unit of the 
27th is the 165th Infantry, which 
fought Alabama's Old 1th in the 
Civil War.

-Want Ads 25e

Equipment ................... 121,102.19
There was expended for the 

ducation of each student en- 
piled last year $196.84 which is 
10 highest figure of any high 

chool in the system with the 
xceptlon of Canoga Park. 
The present enrollment is, in 

ound numbers, 900. The school 
is manned by a faculty of 40 
members. The average students 
per teacher last year was 20.9 
which assures plenty of personal 
attention for each Individual stu 
dent. The figure for this year 
will undoubtedly be as good. 
Other members of the staff In 
clude a dozen custodial and 
maintenance employees, two 
clerical and two WPA assistants. 

The library contains several 
hundred volumes In addition to 
an equal number of free text 
books. It would seem from these, 
figures that our high school stu 
dents were adequately provided 
for In the matter of physical 
equipment and services.

(The tenth article In the 
"Know Your Torrance High 
School" Belies by Principal El- 
son will be published next 
week.)

"I'LL TELL YOU HOW 
MOO CAN MAKE 
YOU FEEL LIKE 

A MILLIONAIRE!"

Sounds impossible, doesn't 
ill But when Christmas rails

hundred dollar check from 
Bank of America's Christmas 
Club it can make you feel 
like a millionaire!"

This year 260,000 men, 
women, and children are go 
ing to share more than 16 
million dollars which Bank 
of America Christmas Club 
will distribute December 2 
 the largest Christmas Club"" 
check in the world! Anyone 
can join the Bank of America 
Christinas Club who can save 
as litde u if* a week. You 
may save a lot more if you 
care to. You save according to 
your income and the amount 
of the check you want to re 
ceive before Christmas 1941. 
Bank of America National 
Trust and Savings Associa 
tion, a member of the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corpora 
tion, pays regular savings in 
terest on completed Christmas 
Club accounts.

BUILDING NEW HOME
J. F. Heed of 1221 Madrid ave 

nuc is building a five-room 
frame stucco house and attac 
garage at 1217 Acacia avenue for 
$3,400, according to a record of 

building permit Issued this 
week.

Parking? Why, any place In 
Torrance and that makes shop 
ping for gifts real fun In Tor- 
 ancc.

Utn it a sug'gtilioH for four 
Cbriilmat gill 11,1. Give wmcane 
a Dank of America Chriilmai 
Money Order. Payable anywhere. 
Tea ccnn each al any branch.

TORRANCE BRANCH 

DEAN L, 8EAR8, Minafltr

Rock, Gravel Firm 
Opens Branch Here

The Pacific Rock and Gravel 
Company of Los Angeles has 
opened a branch plant at East 
Road and South Normandlo ave 
nue and Is planning to erect 
bunkers there to store a com 
plete stock. The company is 
prepared to deliver rock, gravel, 
cement, asphaltlc concrete and 
truck-mix concrete anywhere in 
this district from the local 
branch on short notice.

Shop early and mall early.

CARSONMART
1929 Carson Street : : Torrance

PEAS
No. 2 can.. 12
PUMPKIN 
Lg. 2'/2 can..

Non-Such MINCE MEAT

21
Libby HASH «f g*c
No. 1 can. ......... Jkl V

No. 2 can..................... 14c

Green Giant PEAS

2 17-oz. 
cans..... 25

Superior 
SPAGHETTI 
12-oz. pkg.....

Nestle BARS

2 economy size 
bars..............

French MUSTARD 
7-oz. Jar................

Nuckolls TAMALES 

Z cans............

Dinty Moore 
BEEF STEW. 16
Dromedary
GINGERBREAD
MIX........................

Chas. V. D. SHRIMP

2 51/2-OZ. «m I 
cans.............. < *.

Martinelli CIDER  * fmc 
Quarts .................. M g
Gallons .........................Ste

A1 FLOUR

sack........ /9

A1
BISQUIT FLOUR
40-oz. pkg.. .........

Hormel CHILI 
CON CARNE 
16-oz. cans........ 16
Prudence 
SCRAPPLE 
16-oz. cans 16
Kitchen Charm 
WAX PAPER

2 large 
rolls.............. 25

Zee FAMILY PACK

4 rolls................ 16°

White King Granulated
SOAP
Family size. ......

Sierra Pine SOAP

3 bars................ 1 /

White King SOAP BARS 
.a A med. 
M, If bars........

Scotch Granulated
SOAP
Family size. 21
Kennel King DOG FOOD""•

cans............

Calla Lily 
SOAP POWDER 
Regular ................
Giant ............................ 39o

YOUR DOG WILL GO FOR 4&37&rt?U
of Wholesome, Nourishing

RED HEART DOG FOOD'--25<

Jimmie's Produce - Tel. 709
 BEST FOR LESS-

LARGE STOCKTON

Burbank POTATOES 10 Ibs. 14'
FRESH IMPERIAL

ASPARAGUS
EXTRA FANCY

BROCCOLI

STRAWBERRIES box 20'
CRISP, JUICY

Pippin APPLES 10 Ibs. 25' 

GRUBB'S MARKET
How About a Juicy 

Steer Beef Steak 
Between Turkeys?

Full of turkey, turkey sandwiches, turkey 
hash? Eaten the last crumb of dressing? Get 
ready for some more turkey and trimming. Christ 
mas is coming. BUT THERE ARE STILL 30 
CHANCES TO EAT A GOOD STEAK before you 
pick up a drumstick again.

Come right down, our steaks, are just as ten 
der and flavorful an ever. All cuts, and all of them 
choice.


